
TU
FARMERS' COLUMN.

CARBoTae CmI n VETEa1N&RY PRCTICE.-L
2Wbune Medicate of Savoy states that a destructive
epidemic of cattie plague was srrested by the foi

lowing treatment:-1. Bleed ta the extent of threq

quarts. 2. Administer a quart of lkewarm water
in whioh are dissolved two sud a bal! drachme i
crystalized carbol. acid. 3. Give, once or twice
four quarts of strong infusion of coffee. 4. Ener.
getic fractions to excite cutaneous reaction. 5
Scarify the infiltrated regions. 6. la the course o
the complaint give several quarts of the infusion of
gentian. 7. Dress with a solution of the above
mentioned carbolie acid, above the pistules which
form on the hide. In thie manner fifty cows, seven
horses, and one pig was treated, of which only
one cow died, aad the epidemic was arrested."

ENmza o Bzs.-An enemy of bees is thus
desrited b>' Prof. . V. Rley: The large twc
winged flys which you bave observedh nly withiu
the last two years and which have the pernicious
habit of killing becs, belong ta an ordcr of Dipteru
or two winged flies, properly known asetobber files,
orAsilue flies They may be readily recognized by
the stout throats, narrow, strongly nerved wings,
bristly haired face and legs, and more especially by
the long, slender abdomen tapering posterily to
more or less of a point. There are several species
all of which are, in the perfect state, fierce canni-
bals. Among these the Nebraska bee killer-
which derives its popular name fromt the State in
which it was first captured-occurs very generally
over the United States, proving in inany localities
very destructive to the houey bee. This fly isabout
one and a half inches in length, of a yellowisl
brown or a yellowish giray color, with the head,
thorax and legs clothed with bristly hairs. It preys
almost exclusivelly upon the honey bec, pouncing
upon the latter in the air 'with lightning-like rapi-
dit>', sud, alighting wvith Uts prise upan a les! or
upil te ground, pierces the throax with its trong
proboscis and proceeds te suck out the vital juices.

How TO PaoDUcE LAyERs..-In every lot of ens
some will bn better layes than others. Let us
suppose we start with six Houdans-a coci and
fve bons. Probably out of this five two may lay
thirty eggs per anuum more than either of the
others ; their eggs should be noticed and ouly theso
set. By following this for a few Y ears a very great
increase in egg-production may be obtained. My
attention was drawn ta this subject by a friend bav.
ing a Brahma puilet, which laid nearly three lhun-
dred eggs in one twelve montha, thougli valueless as
a fancy bird, and the quality desconded to several
of ber progeny ; ar.d I have since found other in-
stances which prove conclusively that a vast loi-
provament might easily be effected in nearly ail our
breeds were that careful selection of brood stocks
made for this purpose which the fancier bestows on
other objects. It is ta te regretted that more is
not done in this way, and having more room than
I ld, I hope myself ta make some experiments in
this direction thortly. I will say now that I am
perfectly certain the number of twio hundred eggs
per annum might be attained .l a few ycars with
perfect esse were the object systematically sought
and I trust these few remarksi may rouse a general
attention te it among those who can easily do ail
that is necessary witbout any knowledge what-
ever of fancy points, or any atrempt ta breed exhibi-
tion birds.

REGULARITY OF Woax.-The fine .weather bas en-
abled the farmers ta finish up their fall work, and
push on with that for spring. It would bo well ta
keep on as long as lie weather remains favorable,
for we know not what spring may bring forth.
Work should be clone with regularhiy, and not by'
I fits and starts." At this season the Lours of work
may be shortened, and the days labor flnishled at
four o'clock. There is mcch worlk that ruay be donc
indoors ; reading, studying, planning for tfe future,
which are ail equally as necessary to be donc as
plowing and digging drains. By apportioning the
time to different labors, one may often get through
more work than in other ways. System is every-
thing in planning work, nd goes a great way in
doing it. B> ecouomizing the fine, tIore nia' te
ire louis dali]> set npart for readiug. About thé
liouse everything should be donc te maie things
snug, and ail requisitions made by thehousekeepers
and everything should be done to relieve their ne-
cessary work of much of its weight. Fuel should
be put under cover, and properly prepared for con-
venient use. Drains should be made to carry off
water; a place provided for slops and wasts, ihero
they may be saved for use as fertilizers; the cellar
thorougily cleaned, whitevashed and protected;
shelves put up iwhere nceced; porches for protec-
tien arouud the doors and well should be made,
and al these done without considering that any
indue calls are made upon the patience or the time
of the famer or mechanic. The home should be
considered first.-Agnriculturid.

Wrv FAR-nîxo s UNPRoFITAnLE,-Tlîe question,
"WllI Farming pay?" was discussed before the
New Hampshire agricultural society as follows: It
le complained that farming is unprofitable. Men
are leaving the faim and are seeking employient
in mianufactories and the trade of the city. New
Hampshire, the ngriclttral part of Massachusetts,
of Maine and Vermont have gone back in popula-
tion, and productive agricultural wealth in the last
tan years. Without seeking to touch ail the
reasons for it, may we not find it largely in this,
thit we ask too mnuci for the farm? Having a
capital of $2,000, 33,000 or $5,000 invested in it, we
ask that lie fan shall support ouir familes, edu-
cate our child,îcu anda give us a comparative weaslth
for ald ago bcsides, Andi yet, do wre treat it as
ather mon do their business whoe succeedi? If wie-
faiu in getting ail this from it, we say> at once that
fârnwing le unprotitable. WVe are unmindful o!flhe
fact that in mercantile business anly' anc lu a htun
dredi la fairily successful, sud only anc in a thousand
eminently' so. Daoes noet farming do as well as that
sud bebter ? Does ouI>y ane lu a bundredi succeed
toa scompetence and ouily ana lu a thousand toa
affluence ? A&nd yet rie du not deal withu ur farms
lu tIc sanie way> that we bave seen that flic nation
daes with ifs preduces? Do we not take every.-
thiug off sud put comparatively' nothing ou thé
land ? In every allier business la life ail the gains
s ma gets hé immuedistely' pute back into bis busi-
ness. The merchant increases bis capital from
gains af bIc preceding year, if hie is a prudent nian,
util it be comes us large as ha can profitably
manage. But ifsa farmer mekes an>' surplus on
hic farm, as a ru le, does lié return if fa bis baud,
either in increased facilitias for farnming, lu enrich-
lng fie soil, adding to his stock er draining hie
land ? On thse contratry is ho not muche more like-
1>y ta invest ln railroad ehares or bond or somo
muanufacturing enterprise, or beau lt ta semé ueighi-
bar? Having taken away> froma the faim wihat theé
faim has brougbt lm, sud oughit ta be returued toa
lt again tn make it maorc productive, ho leavos itf
imupoverished, sud then complains that the gains
do not increase. le nof the difficulty' that is cofl-
tinually taking away the incresée! fis capital and
leavi"g it only what it was at the beginning ? The
nerèlhan, as we bave seeu, increases his capital

year by year; but the farmer frequently takes his
and investéitn laother enterprises and then com-
plains that the farm dôes not succeed. No fermer
we ever bdard moirtgaged bis farm to put manure
on it, yet men.fi'quëntly do mortgage their farms
for the purbée. of büilding a find house, and many
taté all the earniigsof the fari for ten years for
thmi peé. The tärtgage or 'indebtèdness once
on s farm, as a gneral rule in the, last, except lin
the cbange of forturid'màde by the ihance of prices
arisiug froimth' was, romains years,jfnot forver.

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIHIRONICL-FEB. 2, 1877.
Eper's Cocoo.-GRATEm ND CoFOTnG.-" By

a thorough knowledge of the naturai laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of tie fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured baver-
age which may save us many heavy doetors' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution say be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency ta disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are fioating arouad us
ready ta attack wherever there is a weak point.i
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-j
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."--Civil Service Gazette. Sold only
in Packets labelled--" JauEs EPa & Co., Homoeopa-«
thic Chemists 43, Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, Lodon."

HOMES I THE WEST.
A new paper called Il Tus Euiatas Gumz,"

containing reliable information about icthelands,

prices, prairie, timuber, soil,¡ climate, Catholie

churches, Schools, Railrcads, Markets, Irish Set-

tlements, how improved lands are sold on seven

years' credit, whre improved farms may be ob-

tained,ahow free transportation i procured, how the

products will pay for the land aud improvemeuts,c

how, iwhere, and when ta go West. Together with

a sectional map showing Railroads, towns, streamis,

lands sold and unsold, with muci other valuabli

and important information, endorsei by the Parish Display the Largesut and Most Varied Stock in the
.1..I1Dominion.

Priest, aud seatfre of chareo t all. Address

M. O'DOWD,

25 South Fourth St.,

Dec. 12] St. Louis, Mo.1

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Touosto, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ia un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long feit the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this vlew
and la fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resert ta students. The spacionh
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of Its
atrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
fan Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual developuent of ti e
etudents committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paturnal,
yet firm in enforcing tho observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firet Mon-
day In September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute la dilvded

into two departments-Primary and Commercial
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAs5S.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arithmetic and Geograpby, Object Les.
sous, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

7R1sT CLAS5.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining lit
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND OLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration,Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

' IRST CLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar1
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondance, Geography (with use of Globes)

istory (Aucient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and 'Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practicai forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geomerry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drswing, •ractical Geometry,
ArchitectureNavigation, Surveyiug, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeneas, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Museic, French.

For young mon not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in whch
Book-kecping, Mental and Written Arithnetic,
Grammar and Composition, will be tanght.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 00
HalffBoarders, "4 ...... 7 00

PREPARAToRT DEPARTMINT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 o
lst Class, " " .... 5 00

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMET.
2nd Clase, Tultion, per quarter,.... 6 00
lat Classa " "i c .... 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in adance'.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
Illnese or dismissal.

ExTaA OHAaeEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

MonthLy Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institut,.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Dimr 
Toronto,March 1. 1872.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

IS ADMITTED TO BU

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copled into the
New Normal Scbool at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having preforred them to those adopted in any
Educationa lûIstitutions l the United Statea or
elsewhere.

g." Charges, only one ahundred dollars a year-in-
aluding Prench. Address

LADY SUPEMB
Jin. 8,'75 Lindhay, Ont., Caada.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Belle for CHunbcas,
AcsansmEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & (JO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMOR, MD.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESIABLISUED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su.
perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., moun.ted
in the most approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other Im.
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard ta Keys, Dimensions
Mountings, Warrauted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dress1

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

J OH N B U R N S

PLUA1BER, GAS aud S7EA1FJTTER,'

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT EoI t

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

RsErRZNczE:
St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hobel
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Couvent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Lari, Cit Hotel,
George Winks, Dorches-

ter Street,
0. McGarvey, Palace Str.

R. ONeill, St. Francis d
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Jauvier
Street,

M. H. Gailt, MeTavishI
Street,

James MeShtne, Jr.,
Metropolit a n H o t e 1

Notre Dame Street
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Alex. Holmes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget'sRefuge.

675 CRAIG STREET, Mex-iaEAL. -- [April 2,175

ELEÂARSES 1I HEÂRSES t1I

MICHAEL FERON

No. 23 ST. ANToru STRT

BEGS to Inform the publio that ha has pzoeund
several new, elegant, and handsornely finlshed
HEARSES, which he offers to the unt.i othe public
at very moderate charges.

M Feron will dohibestto give satisfaction to
the public. [Montreal, March, 1871.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

ET TE rEAT

FATHER MURPHY,
GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamente] deceascd).

Price, 10 conta.

For Sale at TtuE WiTNEss Office; D.& J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street, unid Battle Bros., & Sheil,
21 Bleury street, Montreal.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.'

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrenoe Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,

at s few hours' notice. Tue Materiel Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... 12 TO 12

PARISIAN
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNIO,
SAILOR.

J. G. K E N N ED Y & 0 0.,
31 ST. LA.WRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in every varlety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft 80as
to make them extremely durable. This material
eau be strongly recommended for TourIsts, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KE N N E D Y & 0
31 ST. L&WRENCE STREET,

Our Young Folk's Magazine,
Beautifully Illustrated.

Issued monthly. Containe 48 pages. Sent bY mail,
post-paid, at 81.60 per year. Single copies 15 ets.
For sale by al newrdealers. Sample copies 10 cts.
Agents wanted. Address

DUR YDUNG FOLKS MAGAZINE,
22.5 Box 3090, Boston, Mass.

GRÂY'S

CAS T OR-FLU ID,
A most pleasant and agrecable Hair-Dressing-

cooling, stimulating and cleaueing.

Promotes the growth ut the Hair, keeps the roots in
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

laves the Huir soft and glossy.
Price 25 pur bottle. For sale at all lruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CususT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

Established 1859.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MiLLS, sa, DooRx AND Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUOKER, PRoPRIETORS,

(Lat V,. W. MeGauwran e Co.,)
Manufacturere of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Saihes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip-
tion of bouse finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantiy on band, aud for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mille oriBox
371 promptly executed, [1-Aug. 28, 1874

Mary....,.................... 130
Bethlehem. ................. 330
Spiritual Conference.,.'.............. 1 30
The Precious Blood; or, The Price of Our

Salvationu.. ....................... ,1 30
Life and Letters of Father Faber..........i 30

Any of the above Works sent free by Mail on re-
ceipt of price..

.D J.SADLIER &CO.,
275 Notre Dame StreetWontreai.

1

JOHN CROWE.
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELLZIANOBR, SAFR-XJAKEB

AND

G ENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, Firet Door off Craig Street.
Monireal.

ALL ORD3Rs OARETULLY AND PUNOTDALLY ATTENDUD TO

va week in your own town. Terme and $5
$ 66 ou fit free. 11IIALLETT & CO., Portland,
Mainle. 19-12m.

ASTH M ANLANCELL'S A&HMAAST MAAIIDCATARRH RM EDY.
flnwingantanrgicd twent cari bo-twnt a d ca t a
Sceyrmntd by coieroun. nros

drbu sald nhaiinghcrmedieinc.S foflunata]y dianOverca a aura cure for
ASTHMA and CATAR I.,
ranted to rallovoagny caseoo Athrint-
Stanoly..g0t a e rtient Maiedownte
P. . . yr, BCL O. OperAbox. Adro.

D. LANCEL L, AvlpoCreJc.CflhIo.
For zaa t by fruggîtilu.

POIRIONI, CURRÂN & COYLE,
AD V CA TE S,

No. 10 St. James Breot, Montroal.

P. A. A. Dori.oy. B.C.L.; J. 3. CcRaaà; f.C.L.;
P. J. CDL, B.C.L.

ISECRET FIEL DoNRr.

su'rlr nHels t!rCopvcr and Tin,

inge, for 'Atr. hl,wch;iga. tru

Fa.fri.t'tnart ! c. Fie Ane,,

warrnntcd.

lf?ta.d atainoon tAt .InU

SMAL L-POX.

MAJOR J.T. LANE'S

Mie-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

Ithas never yet ;ailed t ecffect n cure when pro-
perly administered,

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halifas, N. S.-I witnesseil the
administration of 2Iajor Lane's Renedy toa boy two
and a lialf years oli, whose body tas a perfect Fur-
nace of Burning Pener, his face and his features en-
tirely lost in a COMPLETJI HEAI' of BLACK
SMALL-POX, the discaso extending down the
mouth and throat, so that wvhen Dr. borris gave the
Remedy, Uood cane out f Ais toutflh as thu nedicine
went down; yrt intwelvehours, somiraculous was
the cure, that he fei intoa souînd slcep and awoku
witih hie disease se SEu&iteI that ho began to askc for
food, and is now rapidly recoveriug, to the astonlsh-
ment cf ]lis parents and fthc whole neîgh burlaood.

For salebyf. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chenist,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special <liscount to physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent to any part of Canada

sBEST VALU E
ms woanEmzisa

STP.ONG SILVER LEVER

TmufES

- IN NTIESAL,

(IWlarrantedI Correct Timekeepera.)

AT

WILLIAM PMURRAY'S,
C6 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

NOW WE'VE COT UT.

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL&INSTRUCTIVE

FOR THE SEASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
Voice of Jesus Sufferig to the lMini and

Heart of Christianus, a book on the Passion
by a Passionist Missionary Priest.......$1 35

The Agonising Heart, Salvation of the Dy.
ing, Consolation of the Afilicted, by the
liev. Father Blot, 2 vols., cloth........ i 20

Tie Perfect Lay Brother, by Rev. Felis
Cumplido..............•......... 1 45

Meditations on tho Life ad Doctrine of
Jess Christ, by Re. N. Avancinus, S.J.,
2 vols............................... 3 35

A Hundred Medifions on the Love of God,
by Rev. S. Southwell, S.J.,........... 2 10

Th Worksa of Bislihop lay, containiug:
Sincero Christian,
Devout
Pions "
On Miracles
Completu in 7 vol....,................9 50

Nonet'a Meditations fer Every Day in the
Yeuar........,.................... 2 50

Short, Meditations for Every Day in the
Year, by Rev. Theodore Noctian........ i 50

Union wili Our Lord Jesus Christ, ini His
Principal Mysteries, for ail Seasons of the
Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Baptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of " ITreatise ou
the Knowledge and Love of Jesuts Christ,"
etc. Translated from the Frenci, and tli
translation revisei by a Father of the samne
Snciety.. Published with the approbation
of Ris Eminence John Cardinal McCloskey,
Archbishop of New York............... 1 00

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-
anpton............ .................. $0 75T he Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D. Walsh 50

Tho Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Rtilctions,
etc................. ... ............... 0

Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Signri, 8.... I 50
Feasts awl IFasts, and other arnuial observ..

ances of the Catholic Churel. Dy tle Rev.
Alban Butler, D.D................,,1.25

The Olice of Iloly Week according ta th,
Roman Missal :nd Broviaîry ; in Latin and
English ; containing Instruetions whien ta
kneul, staind, etc....................... 60

Easter in leaven. Byl' Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
'S.di...................................7

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.... . 1
The Uhristiai Directory, Guîiding Men to

thir Eternal Salvations. Parson....... 75
Mledi tations for the use of the Ciergy for overy
Day ln the ear. 2 vols................ 2 70
St. Anselen's ilook of Meditation & Praver 1 5n
Prayr anI RJedections for Holy Cioim-

nunition,, vitl a Preface. y Cardinal
Manning.............................. 1r 50

Think Weil Ont't. ],y Challoner........... 20
St. Liguors Way of Salvation..............75
" " on the Commandmnts Sacra-

ments............. .. .... 10
lSpirit cf..................0

Moral Disserlations......... s
Lifeof!........... ........... 75

" n te Love of Our Lord JesL]
Christ.................. 30

Jesus HIh Luved Us ;or
Clock of Le Paission of Jesus
Christ.................... e75

Meditatien on ftheI icarnationt 75
Anima Devota; or, the Devout Soul.- ......-- 0
tudentof!JesusCruiciitd................. .18

A Littb 1ook on uthe Love Gotl., ....... . o
Spirit «f St. Therese..................... 60
Tie Words of Jeas ............. G.. 0
'l'he Spiritual Consolor.... ............. . .Go
The School of Jesus Crucitied .............. G0
The Christian Arined............. ....... 38
Int roduction tas Devant Life.....,........75

i " L chcheap editioi 30
The Sinner's Conversion .................. 45
Prisyeris of St. Gertrude. Cloti, -40, cloth

red ed-.g............................60
Devotion ta the Siicrel lieart of Jeus..... 75
Light li Darkness..............···....... 75
PlUCtiCal Plity, St. lFrancis du Sles........ 125
Spiritual letrent. David................. 1i 10
Christian Perfection. oldrigue ; vols.... 4 00
Sinner's Guide........................ i25
'Tlie Sincuro Christiain. By lay............75

" Devant " i. ............ 75
Cottage Conversation..................... 75
Manual of the Sacred leart............... GO
Spiritual Doctrine of de Laîllemîuaînt.........1 50
Mental Prayer......... ............. 75
Life of Revd.Mother Julia ................ £ 50
Floweera of Mary, or, Devott MediLttions. ... 1 00
Religion in Society. Martinelt............ 90
Sacroid Heart of jiesus and Mary............30
Following of!Christ...................... 40
St. Augustinu's Confessien-............... 60
(lod Our Falter...............,........ 0
Holy Communion is My Liue............ 91)
Tte Love of Jesus....................... 45
Devotions ta Sf. Joaseph. For thei uonfli o
March.............................. c60

Legends of St. Josoph. By Mrs. J. Sadliur 80
Life of!St. Joseph ........................ GO
Monti of St. Josepi.......... ........... 60
Little Crown of St. Joseph................ 0o
NovensfatoSt. Patrick....................15
Life f St. Patrick. By R1ev. M. J. OT'arrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. B lcenry Lassare.. i 25
Daily Steps ta Heaven,................... 1 00
Jus ami Jeorusalern, or, Thle Wauyl Hunie., i 50
'lTe Duvotione fer bhe Ecclesiastical Year.. I 50
TIe Spiritual Combat................. 5
Gentiliscm, Religion provious fo,. .. .. ......
Christianifty. By' Rer. Aug. J. Thobaud, S J 3 ao
Life and Labora of St. Thbomna.. f Aquin.

By> The, Mosf R1ev. Rager Bode Yangbani,
0.8........................,....... 80

Sermons for t-ver>' Sunda>' anti Holy' Day o!
*Obligation. 1By lRer. Wni. Galan. ... .. .. 2 50
istaory of the Catholic Churîch in Scotîand.

B>' Walsh......................... 2 75
Lives af the Saints ; Illustratad, i voi... ... 2 0O
Mathilda o! Cainosa. B>' Auna T. Sadlier 1 50
Life und Letters o! Paxul Soignarn....... .... i1 50
Life a! St. John the, Evungelist. B>' M. L.

Bannard..........,.......... ....... 2 GO
TIhe Cild. By> Dupanlonp.... .... .... ... i 6
Thle Bible sud flic Bule a! Faith........I 1GO
Thse Flowier o! Heaven, or, TIc Extamples of
Thse Saints, B>' Abbé Orsini...............90

-- :o:--

FATHER FABER'S WORRS,
All for Jeans; or, thé Easy Way o! Divine

Lova..............................i1 39
TIc Blessed Sacrament; or, Thse Wornks an]

Ways a! God.........................i1 30
Guowth lu hoalinessa; or, Pragress o! the

Spiritual Life.............,.,........i 30
Thé Foot a! thé Cross;i or, the Sorrowsa e!


